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DON'T. everything is Iooking se lovoly that it comaes mnto the roorn where you are aitting
I miglit have j u8t the inostest L un does, indeed, 3eem a pity that littie Rosie in the most coinfortable chair, ,> u du flut

If 't wasn't for a word, cannot be out too, end enjoy it ail. On the Jurnp up and say, 'Tako this sent, muther,'
I think the very worstost one window.sill by the bedside ie a jar with a or, 'Sit here, Annio,' but you ,it 8till andi

'At ever I have heard. 1ovely bunchi of roses in it which have enjoy it yoursolf. Sometiizs yon puah
I wish 'at it 'd go away, b:en brouglit, perbaps, by some kind past your mother or sister in the dourway

But I'm afraid it won't, friend. It is a great trial for a littie per- froni one rooan to another, instead of atep-
I S'poso 'at it 'il always st.ay- son to be ini bed with ilincas during the, pin g aside politely for thexit to pasa first.

That awful word of! don't." iluminer monthe, and we hope our friand,' Perliaps you say * the goverrior,' in dpcak-
littie Rosie, wilI soon be well again and ing of your father; an whcn ho contes ir.

It's Il don't yeu make a bit of noise," out in the fresh air with lier companion.s. at night you forget to may, - oud e'% cnis.r,,
And Ildon't go Sxeie

out of door;" whoea your mother
MIAd «"dont you b ib i as been shopping

i peuyonr i ' j 11( i and pasaos you on
stock of toys 11f 1J the corner, carry-

Àn « o' o t.iAbout the ar IL'1 I ing aparcoi, you do
lour floor.' ~ (~]'~~~~t ~net ste1) up and

And I doWtyousay, ' Let me carry
dare play in~ ~h'i that for you,
the dust;" mother,' but yen

An "o'to keep on playing
i teaaethocat;" wit I 'othrboy-

And Idon'tyou, et t jiSemetimes whn
your clotbing iiIj mother or sister is
mus8ed;"- ,,.jJ deing somsnthinri

.&nd«don't"*do ee. for ,'oe, ou criy
this and that. - z. _____ out, oUe hurl

tsenistom I'e .-- ___up'I just as if yen
Ive were speaking to

neyer found. one of. your boy
A tbing I'd like companions. Soma-

to do < \ times when yen
Put 'what there's .- are rnshing eut to

seoma one close ' lay, and moet a
aroundlady friend of your

E 'A'sgoa<'on't .i/1/mother's just cein-
er two. -ing in at the door,

Md Sunday--'at's ( 4*'you do netlift your
Sthe day l'at 1cap from your

Il do't -head, nor wait a
Is werse o! all ROSIE IN TRE UOSIILTAL moment till âhe

thellleven, lias psed iu.
D oodness ! but I hope there won't A WORD TO THE BOYS. "u ch ' lttie' thin g9,do yensay? Ycs,
Be any Ildon'ts " in heavera. «he I mee yo evryhe boys-; to bc sure; but iL is theso very lifkle acts,

ROSIE IN THE HOSPITAL on the street, on the cars, on the boat, at Ithse gethe acte, gichemana getlnI yonr homes, or at Echol-I zae a great I hn1h word gntleman ta eautifulry
Poor littie Rosie!1 while the beautiful many things in yen to admire. Yen are ord. Fstn, an-d hat a n nbe-,ayd

iummner days glide by, she bas te lie in bed ,earest, yen are merry, yen are full of thon geston, and bave munds nulofle;s
Inthe hospital, weary aud tired, and leong- happy life, yen are quick ait, yeur lessons, lte etle and tht as fwih o1 thaee
Ing to, be able to, go out and enjoy hersel f ,yen are patrietic, yeu are brave, yeu are, lontie, kid. getlean' e!y byI av
1ke oCher littie girls. She is probably in ,ready to study out ail the great aud curi- ensekn.Agnlmn vr o

bed with some wastiug Lever that needs eus thinga in this wenderfuV werld of ous gnmay oy on i f eel wxlL Whneanr I sec
great care aud good nnraing. In our illu s-, IlBut very often I find one thing lacking 1 enethe boy I ee sga and prv ben
ktion ahi> lies there sonnd aaleap, with In yen You are net quite gentdemanîy' I mper ote hrda.sdIave beene
or thin littie bands on the countexpane enougi There are se many littie actions hpiree ic.

Luaher beautiful haïr flowing lowely ever h hep te make a true gentleman, aud
lb, pillow. Outside the sun isjustsetting which I do net -sec in yen. To indulge angor is to admit Satan ai

rhind th farmbotlsq in tb distance, and "Sornetimes wben mother or sister a guest


